The preparation of child health nurses in sexual health education: an exploratory study.
There are very high rates of pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections in the teenage population in Scotland. The Scottish Government recommends that child health nurses working alongside education professionals should be addressing these issues. The aim of this study was to explore the nature, type and experience of educational provision student nurses gain during their undergraduate programme to help them deal effectively with the sexual health needs of children and young people with whom they are involved. Thirteen students from two third year cohorts of a child health pre-registration nursing programme took part in this qualitative, phenomenological study. Focus groups (n=2) were undertaken to gather data and to develop emerging themes. Four themes are reported: "greater knowledge and expectations" "variation in practice affects the variety of experience" "sexual health should be part of the role" and "need to be better prepared". The students reported on their previous experiences of sex education and about differences in practice whilst out on a variety of placements. Most of the students believed that delivering sexual health education to young people was the nurse's role however there appeared to be a consensus that they did not have sufficient knowledge of sexual health to achieve this.